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Students

NUMBER

4

Family
Life
Institute
Opens
With
Workshops,
lectures
";:ork groups, lec~ures and discussions centered around the theme
of ~enL8:l Heall~ m th e Community" will be featured at the 195:;
~am1ly Life Institute
which opens on the camp us today and conLmues Lhrough Wednesday.
Dr. H. Hardin Branch, noted psychiatrist,
is guest consultant.
He wi.11 lecture to all summer
school stude nts and faculty dail y
at 11 a.m. in the LDS Institute
and will assist with ot her meet•
ing of the Institute.

Dr.H.H.Branch
IsThis
Week's
Guest
Lecturer

Dr. C. H. Hardin Branch will be guest lecturer and con sultant
for the Family Life In stitute toda y, tomorrow an d Wesdnesday.

New Classes Begin
For Administrators
Four

new classes

which

begin

been added t.o sum- iness managemen L and school
mer school courses, according to building surveys of his area in
today

have

Dr. John C. Carlisle, dean of sum - Illinois. H e received his doctor's
degree from Columbia, where he
mer school.
of school
"The Art of Listening"
and studied the evaluation
buildings
and
development
of
Public
Speaking
for Administrators" will be taught during the building programs.
The courses for school adminis last thre e weeks of the first sestaught
by Dr. Blu nd ell
sion by Dr. Ralph G. Nichols, pro- tr:itors
fl'ssor of speech at University of will carry l1/2 credits eac h, acMinnesotn. Two special classes for cording to Dr. E. A. Jacobsen,
.school administrators
will
be deun of the school of education.
taughl by Dr. W. Blundell, assist-

ant superintendent
Evanston, Ill.
Classwork
for all
will t•nd July 17.

of schools al
four

Guesl lecturer is Dr . L. H. 'faboroff, department
of psychiatry,
University of Utah Medical school.
First meeting of the Institute
today at 1:30 Q.m. in the union
building cafeteria
area will deal
Health
Needs of
Consultant
to the Family Life with "Mental
the Chi1d 1 the Youth and the
Institut e andlpne of the outstandAdult." Prof Don Carter is chair ing lecturers of th e summer school
lecture se ri es is Dr. H. Hardin man. There will be · work groups,
by response
by Dr.
Branch, this week's guest lectur- followed
Branch.
er.
At 8 p.m. tonight in the LOS
Dr. Branch is head of the department
of psyc hia try in the Institute, Dr. L. H. Taboroff will
University
of Utah Medical col - lecture on "Services for the Exceptional Child." Chairman is Dr.
lege.
This week's lec tures will be held Arden Frandsen.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Tomorrow's
sessions open al
at 11 a.m. in Lhe LOS Institute
1 :30 p .m. in the union cafeteria
of Religion.
with
work
groups
on the topic ot
Today Dr. Branch will discuss
'·M ental Health Needs of the In- Dr. Branch's morning lecture. Dr.
Branch
will
give
a response.
dividual." Subject of tomorrow's
lecture is "Role of the Social In- Chairman is Dr. C. Jay Skidmore.
stitutions
in Mental
Health ,"
At 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Inwhile W ed nesday's lecture is en- stitute, a panel will discuss "Role
titled "Coordination
and Utiliza- of the community
in Me n tal
tion of Mental Health Services.''
Health." Dr. Ralph C. Nichols will
Dr. Branch is wide ly known for be moderator,
with the following
his keen sight into problems of persons as members of the panel:
psychiatry
and his ability as a Dr. Branch, Dr. Donald L. Tayspeaker to convey his message to lor, Mrs. May P. Simpson, Mrs.
all typ es of audienc es .
H. Cecil Baker,
Dr. E ug ene
A graduate
of University
of C a m p b e 11, Sherman
Hansen,
Florida, Dr. Branch received hi s Franklin Gunne ll and Prof. Ruth
M.D. from Tulane
university
in Malin.
Louisiana in 1935.
Following
service
with
the
A luncheon of the Uta h AssociUnited Stales Navy medical corps ation for Mental Health Wednesduring World War II, Dr. Branch day at 12:15 p.m. in the Commons
was a fellow in psychiatry at the cafeteria
wiJI feature
a talk by
Institute of the Pennsylvania hm:;- Dr. Branch entitled "Conc lu sio ns
pital, Philadelphia.
He also in- of the 1953 Family
Life Instistructed in psychiatry at Univer- tute."
sity of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Bruce Gardner, of the child
Since 1949 Dr. Branch has been
professor and head of the psychi- development department at USAC ,
atry de partm ent at Utah univ er - is chairma n of the confere nc e.
sity. He is also chief consultant
for several western
hospitals in
the fie ld of psychiatry.

Up and Coming

coursc-s
_

Dr. Nichols has become recognized as an _aut!1ority in the field
l\lonclay
of commumcat1ons,
Dr. Carlisle
11 a.m., Lcclure by Dr. Branch, Institute,
"Mental Health Needs
said. He is in great demand as a of the Individual." 1·:30 p.m., Family Life Institute,
union cafeteria.
speaker. He will also lecture . in 8 p.m., Family Li(c Institute, LDS Institute. Workshop for teachers
~~~vd:.ily 11 a.m. series beginning
of English in secondary
scho~!-es~!;guage
arts workshop.

I

rir. Blundell

is in charge of bus-

Class Continues

-

Workshop (or teachers of Engjsh in secondary schools is continuing this week and through the
I Jelen Olson of the Seattle public
lish in secondary schools is conrest of this sess ion with Miss
schools
W
ash cEef . consultan t .
Ph
. ases ~ l ~ e
nglish progr~m
rn the Junior and sem or high
school are being consi dered.

_11 ~.m., Lecture by Dr. Branch, Institut e, _"Roi~ of th? Social ~nsutut,ons in Mental Health." 1:30 p.m., Family L1(e Institute, union
cafeteria. 8 p.m., Family Life Institute,
LDS Institute.
Workshop
!~~;.eachcrs of English in secondary schools . Language arts work-

\Vednesday
11 a.m., Lecture by Dr. Branch, Institute, "Coordination
and Utilization of Mental Health Services." 12:15 p.m., Cafeteria,
luncheon
for Utah Assn. for Mental Health.
Workshop
for teachers
of
English in secondai·y schools.
Language arts workshop.
·
Thursday
1 p.m., Yellowstone
trip begins from Smart gym. 12:15 p.m.,
luncheon meeting in cafeteria,
Phi Delta Kappa.
Workshop for
teachers of English in secondary schools, Language arts workshop.
Friday
Workshop for teachers of English in secondary schools. Language
] Arts workshop.

Language Arts
Course Begins

Among the workshops and clas ses beginning today for the second half of the first sessio n· is the
Language
Arts
Workshop
for
teachers of Englis h in elementary
schools.
Prof. Caseel 0. Burke, assistant professor
of education,
is
chairman of the course, which ;s
full -ti me for three weeks. Five
hours of credit are being of!crcd
for the course.
Major phas es of language arls
in the elementary
school will be
considered,
including
reading,
spelling,
creative
writing
and
English usage. Workshop leaders
are Elizabeth
Guilfoile, Cincinnati, O.; Mrs .. Faun G. Hogge,
Rigby, Ida.; and Margaret
Williams, Granite school district.
·

,.

Theater Workshop
Sets One-Act Plays

\Weekend Yellowstone Trip
Signup Deadline Extended
Stude n ts planning to take the be visilcd Friday, and the night
annual USAC summer school trip will bl.' spent at Mammoth Falls.
to Yellowstone Park should pay
Saturday
the group will tour

One of lhe highlights of the summer season will be the present0
atio n by the drama department
of two one-act plays next Monday the $12 transportation
fee by 12· ~~~n:~ ~:~l~, i)r~~:nfa~iithL:~pci
and Tuesday evenings in the Lyric theater.
The two plays are "Miss Julie" and "Fumed Oak." Members of noon Wednesday, Pauline Fuller, Fi~hing Bridge, where they will
the casts are .summer school students and members of the theater chairma n , sa id today. T he dead~ Ispend thC' night. They will return
line was extended from June 26. to Logan Sunday.
---workshop class.
Busses will leave the campus at
It is expected that $30 will cov"Fumed Oak," by Noel Coward. 1 p.m. Thursday from behind the er the round trip, depending upon
will be directed by Prof. Floyd Smart gym. They will travel U.S. the t.q)e of accomodatio ns various
!\1orga n of the drama department.
highway 89 to Jackson
Hole, mcmbc.•rs wish. This amou nt in.:\h.•mbers of the cast are Ruth where the group will view the <.:ludC'sthe $12 bus fee.
Green, Joyce Wadsworth, Beverly famed Jackson night life.
Further detai ls may be obtainSchutz and George Tanner.
Old fai thf ul, Upper Geyser Bas- ed from Miss Fuller, at the Smart
in and Lower Geyser Basin will gym, 01· by calling extens ion 50.
"Miss Julie" by Strindberg
is
Utah Slate college has been
by Vosco Call,
chosen to host the 1953 meetings being directed
of the Western section, American USAC dramatics graduate . MemSociety of Agronomy July 13-15, bers of the cast include Mr. Call,
accordi ng to Dr. DeVerc R. Mc- Ruth Bur leigh Call and Shirley
Allister, ass istant professor of ag- Oveson. Mr. Call took part in the
ronomy at USAC and secretary or play at the University of Washington, where he ha s been doing
the society's western section.
graduate
work during the past
Agronomists
from throughout
the West will be in attenda n ce, year.
said Dr. McAllister. Registration
Other productions of the theaw ill begin at 8 a.m. J ul y 13. Meet- te 1· workshop will be a nn ounced
ings w ill continue all day durin g in the ricar future, Professor Mort h e thr ee days and conclude with gan sa id.
a iie1d trip into Idaho, tentatively
sc h edu led for July 16.
A program is being planned for
for wives and children of agronomists in Logan • for t h e meet,
said Dr. McAllister.
Field trips, panel discussions,
lectures
by noted agronom ist s
Authors of nation.fl rep utation
from Utah, Qregon, Washington
will help Utah wr iters at the
and Ca lifornia,
and a canyon annual Roundup of the League
party,
are scheduled
for the of Utah Writers at USAC July
t hr ee-day meet.
17-19.

Agronomy Meet

Slated On
Aggie Campus

GREAVES DRIVE IN

"Why not meet at a grand place to eat!"
580 North Main

Roundup Slates
Authors, Poets

Logan, Utah

Welcome back to the campus!

Frank C. Robertson, wr iter of
hundreds
of novels and sho rt
stories and president of the organizati on , is in charge of th e
conve ntion.

TO ENJOY YOURSELF
AND RELAX. STOP IN

al

Blaine's Drive Inn
BLAINE filCHARDSON

Virginia Sorenso n , author of
The Proper
Gods and other

.James Neill Nort he, poet, will
read his verse and will also pre-

QUICK AND COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Week Days and Sundays
a.m. to 11 p.m. - Saturday
6 a.m. to 1 a.m.

6

sent the poems which
in League contests.

have won

Winners of short stm·y and
article contests will a lso be anno un ced.
Sess ions will be at 3 and 8
p.m. July 17; 10 a.m., 2 and
7:30 p.m. Jul y 18, a nd 9 a. m .
Ju ly 19.

1-----------....,, l

Sessions

will be open

fe~~r!:~u~ra~11toar:~~ters

to tht e

or th e rn-

Spudnuts

and famous Hamburgers

Don't Drive By -

John Maso n Brown, a uthor and
dramatic critic, will lead off wilh
two lectures July 17. Catherine
Barrett. critic, will dea l with th e
short story in talks and workshop sessi on s.

Florence will
Hayes,
wrinovels,
also editor
discuss and
fiction.
ter, will handle juveni le wr itin g.

PROPRIETOR

Try our delicious

Drive In

SPUDNUT DRIVE IN
473 South Main
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4 Days Starting Wednesday

Good Things to

EAT!

,

Special Midnight Show Fri. July 3rd
of a Major Hollywood Production!

*

